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MECHANICAL Simon

tantrum TRIP

State Alumni Act as Hosts to
Seniors on Inspection Trip

at Newport News
The entire Senior Class in Mechan-

ical Engineering. accompanied by
professors, returned Sunday from aweek-end inspection trip to NewportNews, Va., where they were guests ofthe State College alumni of the New-port News Shipbuilding and DryDock Company.The inspection of the whole plant.Iot the Shipbuilding and Dry DOCki
(——_._____—____—"—'_'—'_-’ —_._'—'

company started at=8:00 o'clock Sat-urday morning. The State alumniacted as guides throughout the entiretrip.
The pattern shop and foundryWere first visited; frqm there to themachinery and installation depart—ment on the south side. and thenthrough the hull-fitting and plant re-pair department. and then to thenorth-side hull and installation. andthen returning through the engineer-ing departments.The four hours spent there wereentirely too short to even partly coverthe vast plant. Only a passingglimpse could be caught of the tre-mendous plant in operation.In the afternoon the HamptonPower Plant was first visited. Fromthere to Langley Field, where thelaboratories and experimental de-
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UNIFORMS and EQUIPMENT
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THE TECHNICIAN

State-Virginia Debate
W. B. Kiigore and R. H. Dun-lap represented North CarolinaState College in a debate withthe Virginia Teachers College inPortsmouth Friday. The subjectis: “Resolved, That this housedeplores the tendency towardsocial, economic. and politicalequality of the sexes."l The outcome of this debate' will not be known until afterthis paper has gone to press. l-un-nl—‘l-u—g.—u—..—n—u.—.._.._u—.._u—u_u_ufm

partments were inspected. The ban-gars of the dirigibles and airplaneswere visited last.The closing feature of the day wasthe banquet given at the 'Warrick Ho-tel by the State alumni in honor ofthe visitors from State College. Aninspection program was presented.The following men made theltrip:Faculty members,

L. M. Stuart. R. A. Kendrick. B. K.Jones, E. L. Franklin. F. H. W'aters.J. M. Williamson. W. C. Williamson.W. A. Yost. D. R. Pace, C. H. Pruden,P. M. Sutton, W. C. Park.
SOPHOMORES ASSURED
OF SUMMER ENCAMPMENT Wed- 9: Thursday
Sophomores that elect the advancedcourse in military and who wish toattend camp this summer are almostassured of the fact that they will beallowed to go.Lieutenant Passaiiaigue was inWashington, D. C.. during the Easterholidays and received the informationfrom omcials there. With MajorEarly's efforts he believes that thequota for the Fourth Corps Area willinclude all R. 0. T. C. sophomores.The‘ tie-up was due to the fact thatthe appropriation for the maintenanceof the Army was cut down this year.
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on
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Alfred Williams Co.-119 Fayettevllle St. W

Commencement

isn’t the end—-

don’t make that mistake.
The cold, gray world after college isn’t so cold and

It’s just the Beginning!

T’S mighty easy to think of Commencement as the
end of everything that’s care-free and pleasant. But

gray to the fellow that tackles it in the right spirit.
Of course, it isn’t going to pay you a fat salary right

at the start-off. That isn’t the way it does things.
. Instead, it is going to put you through a testing and
seasoning process which will measure your grit and your
stamina and find out whether you’re a dependabIe
performer.

Once you’ve proved your dependability, you’ll get re-
sponsibility and with responsibility comes income. And .
remember this—you’ll consider yourself an experienced
and dependable engineer long before the world admits it.
It’s that waiting period which will try your pluck.

In the meantime build your reputation of top-quality
materials.
handle.

Team up with the best in every job you
Stand for, fight for the best materials, the best

designs, the best construction methods. Don’t let your
name get assOciated with second-bests, make-shifts and
could-have-been-betters.

. It’s a great world. I’ve seen something more than a
century of it and I know. And it wants you to make

.n.~

L. L. Vaughan,John M. Foster, F. B. Wheeler; stu-dents, John Anthony. J. D. Conrad.

Sfllllllls BEGIN EXAMS 0"
MAY 25;MINES 0H 28

Last Exam To Be Finished By
the Third of June is the

Ruling
Settlers‘ Schedule:Classes having their Will take theirfirst recitations on examinations on

Monday 8; Wednesday 9-12 May 25Tuesday 8; Wednesday 2- 5 May 25Monday 9; Thursday 9-12 May 26Tuesday 9; Thursday 2- 5 May 26Monday 10; Friday 9-12 May 27Tuesday 10; Friday 2- 5 May 27Monday 11; Saturday 9-12 May 28iTuesday 11; Saturday 2- 5 May 28lWednesday 8: Monday 9-12 May 30Wednesday 9; Monday 2- 5 May 30Wednesday 10; Tuesday 9-12 May 31Wednesday 11; Tuesday 2- 5 May 31
Freshmen, Sophomores, JuniorsMonday 8; Saturday 9-12 May 28Tuesday 8; Saturday 2- 5 May 28Monday 9;. Monday 9-12 May 30Tuesday 9; Monday 2- 5 May 30Monday 10; Tuesday 9-12 May 31Tuesday 10; Tuesday 2- 5 May 31Monday 11; Wednesday 9-12 June 1Tuesday 11; Wednesday 2- 5 June 1Wed. 8; Thursday 9-12 June 22- 5 June '2Wednesday 10; Friday 9-12 June 3Wednesday 11; Friday 2- 5 June 3Examinations will begin as follows:Seniors: Monday, May 25, 9 a. m.Juniors. .Sophomores, Freshmen:Saturday, May 28, 9 a. m.Examinations will be held in therooms where the classes have theirrecitations.Examinations not provided for inthis schedule will be arranged withinthe examination week. subject to theapproval of the Schedule Committee.No examinations will be scheduledbefore Monday, May 23.No request for changes in thisschedule will be considered afterThursday, May 19th, 5 p. m.Rules for Senior Examinations_ 1. All seniors will be given theirexaminations during the period fromMay 25 to May 31, inclusive.2. All classes which have seniors inthem will be considered senior courses.3. In such courses having live orfewer men below the senior class, theexaminations will be held with theseniors according to the schedule forsenior examinations.4. In such courses having more thanfive men in them below the seniorclass, the seniors will be examinedseparately, the class continued, andthe other members of the class ex-amined according to the schedule ofexaminations for Freshmen,mores, and Juniors.L. E. HINKLE.‘ Chairman, Schedule Com.

Sopho-

Pullen Bests Leazar
In Freshman Debate

' (Continued from page 1)
D. E. Jones from Pullen. Mr. Jonesargued that the states had been suc-cessful in dealing with the situation,and also that Federal control was im-practical because the conditions werenot the same in all states, and thesame law would not be suited to allconditions.The third speaker was E. W. Bu-chanan, who won honor and points tohis society by winning the distinctionof best speaker. Mr. Buchanan arguedthat child labor is a national menace,and that national action is the onlyremedy. Mr.' Buchanan exhibitedqualities and talent that if developedwill bring him even greater honors inpublic speaking.The debate was closed by J. A.Broadwell, from Pullen. Mr. Broad-. well proved to be the most entertain-ing speaker of the evening because ofhis natural tendency to be humorous.He helped his team to get the decisionby his ability to refute the argumentsof his opponents and by challengingthem to prove their statements. In hisfirst speech he contended that it wouldbe dangerous to give such unlimitedipower to Congress. and that eighteenyears was entirely too high an agelimit for any child labor law.This was the last of the inter-societyclass 'debates and the records showthat Leazar has the best record, withtwo decisions and two best speakers.while Pullen won two decisions andone best speaker. There was no bestspeaker selected in the senior debatebecause of a tie in the judges' decision.The Leazar society was also fortunateto have as one oftheir members State’sfamous orator. H. J. Oberholzer, whowon both the oratorical and declama—tion contests for his society.
Playmakers to Appear

At Meredith Tonight
(Continued from page 1.)

most playwright of the South. Hiswork with the Carolina Playmakersis very commendable. and much ofits success is brought about throughthe presentation of his plays. An-nouncement has just been receivedfrom Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, ofColumbia University, that the Schoolof Journalism of Columbia haveawarded the Pulitzer prize for thebest play of the year to Mr. PaulGreen for his play, "In Abraham'sBosom.""Lighted Candles," written by Miss
a

Margaret Bland of Charlotte, is atragedy of mountain life in westernNorth Carolina. The play is a bitterstruggle ensuing within the heart ofa young girl- who has been forcedinto a second marriage after her firsthusband had gone away—thought tobe lost by all except the young girl.I'pon realizing her love for her firstlumband. and the thought of beingmarried to a man she does not love,her life was thrown into turmoil.She placed ca dies in her windoweach night, hog‘ing for the return ofher lover. At last her second hus-band finds a girl that he loves. there-fore relieving our heroine to return toMuch comedy is fur-her first lover.
1'-
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things.
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Ideal for the golf links and the tennisBuilt expressly for rough
Severe jars cannot impairtheir accuracy. Ruggedness with nsacrifice of beauty. '

gogrers (Iluality green gold filled case. tineo rers nsured 15-Jewel ..$30.00movement, radium figure (11111..
.We carry a large selection of Hoffrers In-sured Sport Watches for men'and womenin a large variety of prices. '
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N the Spring a young
man’s fancy turns to
thoughts of two
b r i g h t, attractive

One of them is a
Braeburn suit. The other
just naturally follows.

We have had in mind the
approbation of the gentler
sex when we chose the un-
usual designs in exquisite-
ly blended greys and tans
we are now displaying in

Braeburn Clothes

$33.50 and $38.50

W
SanSuiledOahslirUmmuglh

Tailored At deester
10% Discount to All College Men

nished by the funny gossip of twoold mountain women and an oldmountain preacher. ~ .“The Marvelous Romance of WenChun Chin" was written by a Chinesestudent in one of our American Uni-versities. It is a story of life inChina.For the convenience of State Col-lege students, the Meredith girls haveplaced tickets at Honeycutt’s Lon-don Shop.
Recently a vanity case 4,000 years,old was found in the ruins of the an“cient city of Babylon. If the ownerwill call at the office. we will see whatWe can do about it.

RALEIGH, N C.
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TRACK TEAM '
AT

STATE MEET
TODAY

DOAKMEN
ON

SOUTHERN
TRIP

I*‘E-fil-‘O-‘M

Harrill Homer in

andDad—lemon Defeat

The State College nine defeated the
Davidson Wildcats in Salisbury Wed-
nesday afternoon by the score of 4-3.
Harrill’s home run in the eighth gave
State the necessary run to break the
tie and to win the game.

Outen, State second sacker, hit ahomer over the right field fence inthe first inning with McDowall andAustin on to give State a three-runlead. Davidson scored in the secondinning on Littlejohn’s triple. Tworuns were added in the third frame
to tie the score at three all.Allgood (State) pitched the best
game of ball during his college career,his deceptive drop working in goodfashion. Meadows pitched a goodgame for Davidson, and held State incheck until the eighth.Matheson starred in the field forState, while the work of Harrison andLittlejohn featured for Davidson.

Score by innings: R. H. E.’Davidson ................102 000 000—8 0
State ........ -. ...............300 000 01x—4 7 3

Batteries—State, Allgood and Hovis;Davidson, Meadows and McGeachey.Umpire: Simmons.
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State Track Team Goes Down in
Defeat Second Time This

Season, 76-49
Duke University defeated the StateCollege track team here Tuesday after-noon by the score of 761,5 to 49%, Duketaking nine firsts to five for State.Woodward, Duke, led the scorers,getting ten points. Melton and Young.of State, and Brantley. of Duke, weresecond, with nine eachThe most exciting event of the daywas the 440yard dash. State took allthree places in this race. Sides, Mel-ton. and Goodman rushed over the linejust barely ahead of the three Dukemen. Sides made his usual “lastcurve" dash, to pass the Duke manwho was in the lead. Melton andGoodman both ran pretty races.Jack McDowall again broke his ownstate record in the high jump. Fourmen reached the height of six feet andMcDowall went over the bar at 61/3,just 2 inches over his state record. Heset an unofficial record of 6. feet 1inch in the Davidson-State meet lastmonth.Young, State, jumped over 22 feet inthe broad jump, to come within a fewinches of the state record:
Summary:100-yard dash: Bruton (D),(D), Melton (S). Time, 10%,.
Mile run: Woodward (D),(D), Brimley (S). Time 4.39%.
220-yard dash: Melton (S),(S), Goodman (S). Time 22%,.
120 high hurdles:Hamlin (D), Clark (S). Time 16 2-5.440-yard dash: Sides (S),(S), Goodman. (S). Time 51%,.2-mile run: Tuttle (D), Nance (S),Time 10.62,,220 low hurdles: Ervin (D), Clark(S). Hamlin (D). Time 27.880~yard run: Woodward (D), Lita-ker (D), Baker (S). Time 2.3%.Pole vault: Brantley and Beall (D),and Reed

Ervin
Doxie
Sides

Melton

Candler (D).

Gaston and Bremer (S),(D) tie. Height 11 feet.Shot-put: Brummitt (D), Kilpat-rick (D), Jones (D). Distance, 40 ft.High jump: McDowall (S), Bever-ley (D), Young (S). Height 6.1%.

EOTABLIIHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES. TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
.ERVIOE IN THE UNITED STATES.

Qiharter I’lloust
sub-«rm

Clothiers :
8 West Martin Street

av SPEBIAL APPOINTMENT
oun SHIRE IS THE

of RALEIGH
The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your mosthsincere liking.

KING & HOLDINGHaberdashers :
“Just a Little Different—Just a Little Better"Hatters ’

RALEIGH. N. o.

‘certainly are the jumping boys.

Brantley and

We see by the Flat Hat that the co-eds of that institution have turnedto intra-mural baseball. We wonderif the co-eds at State couldn't get up ateam and sort-of revive the nationalsport here? —s.s.Jack McDowall and Hank YoungBothtried their best to see just how muchthey could defy the law of gravity. Mc~Dowall broke his own record in thehigh jump and Young went twenty-two feet to establish a new collegerecord in the broad jump._——s.s.While Mr. Doak and his men are offon their trip Coach Drennen and hisintra-mural baseballers are holding thecentre of interest. except when Tebelland his rats are strutting their stuff.There was right much interest in thegames that were played before we wentto press. ——ss—
We extend congratulations to Fresh-man Wicker. He did his level best towin the Baby Deacon contest. but theerroring bug had the team and his bit-less contest went for naught. Stillthere is always hopes of turning theblack cloud inside-out and seeing thesilver lining. s.s.—Before we come out again the varsitytrack team will know their relativestanding in state and southern circles.For they are at Greensboro today andthey will be in Baton Rouge, La., thatis, if the flood does not wash the tracksaway—we mean the railroad tracksand the cinder tracks, too.s.s.Congratulations to the Outcn, Har-rill, Allgood Company. Chink andTommie knocked out a homer apieceover the right-field fence, and—well,Allgood dropped it off on the Cats.They could not get under his drops.and therefore they were left behind.
Discus: King (S), Brummitt (D),Lambe (S). Distance 114.Broad jump: Young (S), Cliff (D),Brantley (D). Distance 22.3%.Javelin: Bennett (D), Young (S).Kilgore (S). Distance 169.814».

BLUE DEVILS NOW BOAST
TWO WINS OVER DOAKMEN
Duke University Blue Devils de-feated the local team here last Satur-day, coming off on the top-side of the7 to 4 score.State put up the best brand of ballthey have played this year, but wereoutplayed from beginning to end. Thegame went errorless until Outcn jug-gled a hard-hit grounder. Hits werefairly divided, Duke getting ten andState eight.Chink Outcn, State's “play any-where" baseball player, put up the bestgame for the locals. He starred in thefield and his drive to the left-fieldfence went for a home run. .Iack McvDowall played a good game in the fieldand counted two hits.Broome and Saunders led the Devilsin the field, with Wyriok taking thebatting honors with two hits out ofthree times at bat.State rallied in the eighth andscored three runs, but failed to scorein the ninth after Kendall had singledto right field.Score by innings— R. H. E.Duke ...................... 010 030 300—«7 10 0State ...................... 001000030fl4 8 1Batteries: Thomas and Wyrick.Bealand, Allgood, Carson.

BLUE DEVIL FRESH ROMP
ON STATE FRESH TO WIN

Duke University freshman baseballteam defeated the State fresh at. Dur-ham last Saturday by the large. scoreof 11 to 1. Duke got next to Shorefor eleven hits, and several errors bythe State nine gave the Devilcttes theadvantage on the top side of the Score.Belue pitched good ball for the Dukenine, allowing the State team only twohits. '
LORDLY SOPHS PRY LID
OFF LEAGUE WITH A WIN

The lid was pried oil infra-muralbaseball Tuesday when the lucklessFrosh bowed before the deadly on.-slaughts of the Sophs. The class of'29 took the lead early in the game andheld it throughout.The Fresh played good ball, butcouldn't bunch their hits to the bestadvantage and were forced to take thesmall end of the 9-12 Score.Batterics~Froshz Hall, Van, andHodges. Sophs: Ballance and More-dith.

are—n—u—...—._.._..—n_......
SPORT CALENDAR --i-

Baseball
May 9—«(71emson at Clemson.May 10--—l.enoir-Rli_vne at Hick~ory.May iii—Wake Forest at WakeForest.

Fresh Baseball
May l2—Oak RidgeRidge.May Iii—Catawba at Salisbury.

Varsity Truck
May 13-14—Southern ConferenceMeet at Baton Rouge.Louisiana.

at Oak

Fresh Track
May14—State Meet at ChapelHill. —..—u——u—n—u—u—u—u—n—u.—..—n—u—u—-.—u—.+o—n—n—n—u—.n—un—n-u.—u—._n—u—..—u—u——n_u— ._.._.._.._......._......_.._.._....._..|.

CAROLINA TRACK MEN

DEFEAT STATE TEAM

Tar Heels Boast String of Wins
Over Four-Year Period

in Dual Meets
The University of North Carolinatrack team continued its winningstreak last Friday on Riddick Fieldwhen they met Doc Sermon’s cinderartists. The score was 77% to 48%.
McPherson, Raleigh lad, won thehundred after he had passed Sides(State), in the last few yards, to leadhim to 'the tape. Melton took third.The same three men won the 220-yarddash in the same order. Sides won the440 dash when he passed Harrison onthe last cruve and led him to the tape.Melton was running hard and crossedthe line one step ahead, to take secondplace.Carolina showed superiority in thedistance races, taking all three placesin each of the three events. Jack Mc-Dowall, although injured, won thehigh jump easily at 5 feet 11 inches.‘ Bremer won the pole vault when becleared the bar at 11 feet 3 inches.The summary:IOU-yard dash: McPherson (C).Sides (S), Melton (S). Time, 10.1seconds.Mile run: Elliot (C), Daniels (C),Russ (C). Time, 4:39.220-yard dash: McPherson (C),Sides (S), Melton (S). Time, 22%seconds. ’120 high hurdles: Pearson (C).Clark (S), Purser (C). Time, 16%,seconds.440-yard dish: Sides (S), Melton(S), Harrison (C). Time 51 25 sec.2-mile run: l’ritchett (C), Cox (C),Tilley (C). Time 105;},220 low hurdles: Giersch (C), C'lark(S), Pearson (C). Time, 26%.880-yard run: Rhinehart (C). Evans(C), Henley (C). Height, 11 feet 3inches.l’ole vault: Brener (S), McFaden(C), Henley (C). Height, 11:3.Shot-put: Williams (C), Rush (S),Lambe and' Vaughn (S). Distance,38 feet ti inches.High jump: McDowall (S), Purser(C), Pearson ((1), Matthewa andYoung (S). Height, 5 feet 11 inches.Discus throw: Harper (C), Colburn(C), King IS). l.)istance, 124 feet 10inches.Broad jump: Young (S). Vincent

(S), Sandlin ((3). Distance, 21 feet8 inches.Javelin: Myers (C), Young .(S),Sandlin (C). Distance, 160 feet.
DOAKMEN OFF ON WEEK’S

TRIP IN THREE STATES
Coach “Chick" Doak, Manager Had-ley, and fourteen men left Wednesdaymorning for a week's trip throughNorth Carolina, South Carolina, andinto Georgia.The first game of the trip was atSalisbury with the Davidson CollegeWild Cats, and the next game waswith the same team at Davidson.From Davidson the team went to At-lanta, where they met the “Yellow"team from Georgia Tech in a tWo-game series.On Monday the team will engage theClemson Tigers at the latter's fieldand on Tuesday the Doakmen will ongage the Lenoir-Rhyne team in Hick-ory, and will return home Wednesdaymorning and meet the Wake Forestteam at Wake Forest on Friday, 13th.The following men made the trip:Austin. Matheson, Outcn, Harrill. Ken-dall. Hovis, McDowall, Regan, Allgood.Deal, Shelton. Kid, Mayfleld. and:rifiin.McDowall will return in time to goto Greensboro to the state track meet.
Mr. Frank J. Haight is Tidal Mathe-matician with U. S. Coast and Gen-detic Survey, Washington, D. C.

ku_u—u—..—u_u—m__..._...—~._. ._ + I
The First Ten Hitters I

McDowall .iliiiRegan ..... . .i ll;Hovis . .. .2291Austin ...... .::::::Outen ,. ,. . ,IlooBPal , . .llooKendall .. ...... .. .. .. ‘ .212:Mayfield . . .,. .222Harrill ............................... 22::Vick ................. ................. 151;
Total ave. .375
(Note—This list was compiledhaving ten times at bat thesmallest amount necessary toplace in the list. Records \verofiled from official score book.These ten Were the highest onthe list.) i._1—ti—u.._-.4_..—..-..._.u—..—.._...—_.._.-_‘—

.—..—n—u—n—.u—u—u—uu—In—nu—IlWWW.w¢¢NA—.r(v--

STATE TRACK TEAM

AT CHAMLIONSHIP MEET

Team Now Competing in State
Meet at Memorial Stadium

in Greensboro
Doc Sermon and the track team leftFriday morning for Greensboro to par-ticipate in the annual state track meetbeing held in the War MemorialStadium at that city. The prelimi-naries began yesterday afternoon andthe whole of this afternoon, will begiven to the finals.State College was host to the visit-ing colleges last year in the meet, atwhich time Carolina took first placeand the locals came off with second.Carolina is favored with the oddsthis year by virtue of their string ofdual-meet wins [and also their winningof the Southern Conference title.State took seventh place in the southfrom among a field of twenty teams.Carolina won over State in the mcclon Riddick Field last week and Dukewon Tuesday afternoon. Carolina hadpreviously beaten Duke, but by notsuch a large score as the meet here.Four men from the Athletic Department are representing State Collegeamong the oflicials from all the Schools,these being Director Miller, Tal Stat'vford, Sam Homewood. and J. F. Drcn-nen J. B. Mulligan, of Washington.D. C., is the official starter and referee.

MEREDITH COLLEGE ADDS
ATHLETIC IMPROVEMENTS
Meredith College has planned a pro-gram the carrying out of which willmean a lot to the physical and recroational life of the college.The school has three or four ncwtennis courts. and it is intendedwithin a short time to build a gym-nasium. This gymnasium will be pro-vided with basketball courts anda swimming pool for the benefit of thoyoung ladies.
FRESHMEN HAVE FIRST

SPRING RIFLE PRACTICE
The freshman class in militarystarted their spring rifle practice luslweek. They Were given many partsby Captain Watson as to the correctposition to take while shooting. Thishas proven valuable informationshown by the good shooting flintbeing done.That good shooting is verytial in military training isknown fact.The United States is the only coun-try iu the world that practiccs scien-tific shooting, and it has by far thcbest shooters in the World. FUI'I'IL'TIcountries are giving the l'nited SlillvHbut little competition in internatioimlshooting matches.

ilh‘is
t‘HSt‘II-a \vcll-

B.l:‘. 1915. is inN. t‘.Mr. (‘ L. Jeffresstructor in Electric DepaitnnntState College.

Also,

I’atronize The

State College “Y” Picture Show
I’l{()(i

Tuesday. May It), 6:23
Evelyn Brent, IAIWI‘CI’ICO Gray. and Louise Brooks in
“LOVE ’EM AND LEAVE ’EM”

Also. “OUR GANG COMEDY"
Thursdav

Jack Holt and Georgia Hale
In ZANE GREYS

“THE MAN OF THE FOREST”
“KRAZY KAT CARTOON"

“NO SMOKING.

BABY DEACONS
BEAT TECHLETS

’l‘clivll‘x l-‘rwlnnnn nino- nict defeatat ill“ llilll=l< oi iln» Ilnl-y Deacons on(inl'i- Field at \\.ll\t‘ Forest. Although“'iclwi'. :hv lull'l' it linlilit'il l-‘l‘csh pitch-I'l'. hnrlc-d :i nuclm same, llw erraticplaying of his [commutes gave thegame in Walw Furl-st. Too many freeTickets to thc initial suck were re-sponsible for a six-at purl of the de-t'cnt. In Illv ninth inning the Deacon
Yearlings tunic hack strong and puttln- gnml- on “‘9' to the tune of 5-4.

’l‘hrei- of tln- tixc runs garnered bythe Deacons lillllt' by \\‘.l_\‘ of free tripsto first and lu-unlii‘ul hunting and sac-rificing in tln- pinches. This, coupledwith errors by thc visitors, was re-lhc \‘lIIUIY. .\lcndor., lliltlltll :1 good game,sponsilili forlieacon hm lci_"l' giving with s. V'I n solllt lf'd hingles. To\\ 1(lul got-s lhi oliginnl Inud-zlutk
trophy. lie pitched a nu-hit game.and lost if

S: on In innings: It. II. E.
State I it sh till IIHI (Mlllml 7 5

[‘th o31o1non1~3 t) 0

STIPERBA THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday

FLORENCEEVIDOR
..Illu

‘AFRAID TO LOVE’
‘lInder Two Flags’
Kinograms

Comedy:

Wednesday and Thursday
MONTE BLUE

...in...
‘Buster’s Orphans Party’

Scenic Novelty:
‘JOY OF CAMPING”
Friday and Saturday
JOHNNY HINES

...III...
‘ALL ABOARD!’

"1‘“E LOST \VHIRL’
Kinograms

State Theatre
Monday and Tuesday
BEBE DANIELS

...Ill...
‘SENORITA’

Comedy:
Dooley in ‘Dumb Bells’
l’athe News

Comedy :

Johnny

Wednesday and Thursdav
RAYMONDnGRIFFITH

‘WEDDING BELLS’
Comedy :

Lupino Lane in ‘Naughty Boy
l‘athe News

9

Friday and Saturday
RICHARD DIX

:‘KNocko'nT' REILL’Y’
i ('omcdy: "I‘WO TIME MAMA’
[ I’athe Newsl.—

RAM
0 and 8:15

May 12
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Paragraphics

“It won’t be long now,” yelled
several Davidson students, as they
organized “The Suicide Club.”-—N.C.3.—
Again THE TECHNICIAN office has

become business-like. The businessmanager of The Twig visited us the
other day. ‘'——N.C.S.—

Since this is our first issue we
thought we had better leave town
before it gets off the press.--—-N.C.8.—-
The law of averages must have

automatically stopped when State
opened its baseball season.-—N.C.S.—-

It has been reported that R. R.
Fountain has a “Sea-Going” schol-
arship on a “Floating University.”—N.C.B.—-
Go see the Carolina Playmakers

tonight at Meredith. You may feel
assured, from reports, that you will
have a good time.—N.C.B.'—
Tomorrow is Mother’s Day. Do

something to make your mother
happy on this day which was set
aside by Congress for that purpose.—N.C.S.—

Fourth dormitory will hence-
forth be known as Varsity Hall. It
will be an exclusive residence for the
Wolves next fall.——N.C.8.——-
We wish to congratulate the mem-

bers of the Xi chapter of Phi Pi
Phi which was installed here last
week with appropriate ceremonies.-——N.C.S.——
The newly-elected student body

officers have been congratulated
quite often of late. We wonder if it
wouldn’t be a better idea to sympa-
thize with them.——N.C.8.—

. We have received no lessothan six
or eight articles from the Journal-
ism Class concerning Mr. Owen’s
new car. At least they are learning
to detect news.—N.C.B.——-
Judging by the pictures on the

front page of the News and 0b-
server recently, somebody must have
been hunting for black scandal in
politics. We hope that this did not
happen in the student body election.

MOTHERS’ DAY
Tomorrow is Mothers’ Day.

America with its millions of people
will celebrate in honor of the great-
est of all human beings—Mother.
Do you suppose that the majority
of the nation really knows the full
significance of this day, and is able
to enjoy and appreciate it to the
fullest extent? There are many, thousands who do not know the real
significance of it. They let it pass
without any serious thought, but for
those millions that are able to
understand and appreciate, their
minds will travel back to their
youth when mother was so loving
and kind. Of course they did not
realize what Mother really meant to
them. It is only that group whose
mothers have gone beyond that

,I
J

realize what mother means to the be derived from such a book, butfullest extent.
Let us go back to the time when

the movement was begun for a
Mothers’ Day. Miss Anna Jarvis,Philadelphia, was the first woman
that started such a movement which
later became a national day. Sev-
eral cities celebrated this day in
1910, ‘but it was not until 1913 that
it became a national event.
By a resolution of Congress in

.1913, the observance of a day under
the title of Mothers’ Day was in-
stituted. President Wilson issued
a proclamation for the first national
Mothers’ Day on May 9, 1914, and
fixed the second Sunday in May for
its annual date. Its object was the
well-being and honor of the home;
its observance demanded some actof kindness, gift, or tribute in re-
membrance of mother—and father,
also—to whom grateful attention is
due. Its purpose is to recall mem-
ories of mothers who have gone; to
brighten the lives of those that re-
main, and encourage men, women,
and children to honor home and
parents.It is observed by some not of
kindness to mother and father, by
services in the churches of all
creeds.
The white carnation is an emblem

of purity, beauty, and peace of a
mother’s love. Custom has varied,
and on the morrow as you go to
church you will see red and white
flowers. Red signifies that the
mother is living while white means
that she has pashed beyond.

Let us as college students give
more thought to this day and makeour mothers feel happy and proud
of their sons, and when the day has
gone be able to say that we have
done some good deed, and bright—
ened the mother’s life to whom we
are so greatly indebted. ‘

“ELMER GANTRY”
From time to time, as we readthe newspapers and magazines, we

continually see something aboutSinclair Lewis’s recent book called
“Elmer Gantry.” This book hasshocked the whole ministerial world,
and has aroused a storm of criticism
from the American ministers.
“Elmer Gantry” is a story of a

Baptist minister who was a hypo-crite, and a sensualist who was a
gallant lover, and a man that used
his religion as a stepping-stone to—
ward 'worldly advancement. Hecould not understand men who
shrank from blood, who did not cas-ually seduce every possible seduce-
able girl. “Hellcat,” which was
Elmer’s nickname, played football
while in college. Although he was
a minister, he was more concerned
with the lusts of flesh than withspiritual and mental education.
He made love to an innocent girl,

and dropped her on an innocent
man. He was thrown out of the
Baptist ministry on account of his
red—hot sermons about vice, some-thing in which he indulged secretly.
He was in the ministry for the solepurpose of becoming rich. Elmertransferred from denomination to
denomination in order to get a largeaudience and a big collection.
He fell in love with a woman

evangelist, and went from town to
town helping her spread the gospel,but their purpose was to make
money and make Elmer the cm-
peror of America. In a few words,
he was a leper in society actingunder the disguise of an American
minister spreading the gospel to all
peoples.
We are sure that no good can

come from a book of this type. Isit uplifting? No. It is not typical
of ministers who try to spread the
Christian faith. “Somewhere in-
deed,” obscrvcs the Pittsburgh Sun,
“there may be such a monstrous
man of the cloth as Lewis has
drawn. No walk of life is free. of
such lepers. But to suppose they
are representative is a futility to beindulged by depraved imagina-
tions.” Ilis book is a gross exag-
geration, we think, and has no pur-
pose or plan except to besmirch
those men who are trying to spread[the Christian religion.
At the time that he wrote the

book, Lewis was in Kansas City.
The ministers of that town shOch
him the inside and the outside of
the churches and homes which, saysDr. Stridger, “were clean, pure, hos-
pitable, and friendly.” Why didn’the give the American people some-
thing of the better side? But in-
instead it was all of the worst type,
and grossly exaggerated at that.There can only be one purpose
of such a book, and that is to gain
notoriety for the author. Apply a
little psychology and you will
readily see 'why people want such
a book. It is human nature forman to want to read something
that is different, non-typical, and
scandalizing in its content.
We absolutely can see no good to

we do see great harm in it. Forthose that are prone to believe thateverything they read is typical,their minds will forever be poisoned
with this gross misrepresentation ofministerial life. It will give thema chance to ridicule the ministers
and their work. We believe thatthis book will soon be buried in thelibraries among other books of itstype. We heartily agree with Dr.John Roach Straton, who says thatthe book has no purpose or plan“save the putrid purpose of be-smirching God’s prophets and de»mean all holy things.”

OUR POLICY
As we—the new staff—assume

our duties, we feel that it is an op-
portune time to give the student
body an idea of our policy for the
coming year.
The past editors of the Tech-nician have set a very high_stand-ard for the staff to maintain. Lastyear our paper was picked as thebest college newspaper in NorthCarolina, and we feel confident thathistory will repeat itself this year.In order for any college paper tobe a success it must have the sup-port of the student body. It shouldbe the voice of the students, and inorder for it to be such they musttake an interest in their collegepaper and support the staff morally.If we can make it the voice of thestudent body as a whole next year,the staff will feel that it has had asuccessful year.
Although we realize the Tech-nician has been good in the past, webelieve that improvements can bemade next year. The society col-umn has not been. as good as itshould have been. Although thesociety editor was a hard worker,he did not have the support fromthe fraternities that is necessary tohave a good society column. Be-ginning with this issue we will havea two-column society head. Now,in order for this column to be asuccess, the fraternities especiallymust co—operate with Karl Koontz,who is the new society editor.We have a plan in mind that willno doubt help us to get news fromthe/ various departments on thecampus. If every department headwill appoint a publicity man forthat department, and one that willget all the news going, we can thenexpect to have equal publicity, andone of the best papers in the South.You can very readily see howutterly impossible it will be for thestaff to go to every department eachweek for news. The one thing thatwe want is news. We' will feel atthe end of next year that the Tech-nician has been successful if equalpublicity has been given to eachschool.
In our editorials we shall discussthings that are relative mainly tocollege life, giving constructivecriticism and commendatory aswell. In the paragraphics we hopeto be able to be humorous and seri-ous-minded enough to present thecollege topics in a pleasing and in-teresting manner.
We trust that the student bodyand faculty will co-operate heartilywith the staff for the coming year.Let us work together in harmonyfor the purpose of making the Tech-nician one of the best college papersin the South.
WI
Student Forum

a—u.
SUMMER SCHOOL

State College students and students
from other colleges who want to get
off college credits should look into the
opportunities offered by State College
Summer School. Practically all the
courses offered during the regular col-lege year are given during the summerschool. provided the registration justl-fles it. This is quite an advantage tothe college student who has an unusu-ally heavy schedule and wants tolighten his student load.
There may be mature students whoenter well advanced and desire to getthrough college as quickly as possible.By attending summer school they canreduce the time required for gradua-tion. There are perhaps some studentswho have failed courses and wouldlike to make these up, so as to enterin the fall with a regular schedule.Let me urge the students to lookinto the possibilities of getting workin the summer school. Catalogs maybe secured from the registrar‘s office.

T. E. BROWNE,Director Summer School.
LOST !

Pair of tortoise-shell glasseson the campus. If found. pleasereturn to B. J. Kopp, 226 South.or leave at the desk in DiningHall or Y. M. C. A.
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AND
OTHERWISE
W
The other day I was talking to a

graduate student who is completing
his fifth year as a student at State

We were discussing, in a
rather informal manner, the progress
belng made on the campus in all do-

"Sometlmes I get discour-
aged and dissatisfied with things in

I think that this. that, andthe other is not what it should be.But when I go back and compare StateCollege of five years ago with theState College of today my fears andFor.whether you know it or not, this placehas certainly gone forward In the pastSuch were thisstudent’s words during my conversa-tion with him. Of course there is anunderlying point in that piece of con-but I consider If obviousHowever, on ap-proaching the end of the year I con-

College.

partments.
general.

doubts are greatly lessened.

four or five years."

versatlon,enough to pass on.
slder it an opportune time to point outa few sure signs of progress that arepresenting themselves on the campus.
For the benefit of the campus in gen-eral I consider the announcement byPresident Brooks of the beginning ofthe construction of the so-called “cul-tural center” centering around theprojected Science and Business bulld-lng. Pullen and Hollad'ay balls, to bethe greatest single movement of theyear. This “cultural center" seems tobe a hobby of President Brooks's, andis almost certain to be pushed to com-pletion. The success of such a projectas this wll supply an essential ele-ment to the general atmosphere of thecampus.The remodeling of several of theolder buildings and the addition ofanother story to the Engineering bulld-lng, improvements which are to bemade this year, will add to the beautyof the campus and lend to the moreefilclent functioning of those depart-ments affected. The removal of 'sev-eral branches of engineering fromWinston Hall into the EngineeringBuilding. giving more space to thegreatly crowded Chemical Depart-ment. will greatly augment the em-clency of those departments concerned.The spirit of optimism that is preva~lent among both faculty and studentsis a healthy sign too promising tooverlook. The several achievements offaculty and students in thelr respec-tive fields has added prestige and givenconfidence to the entire school.A healthy, steady growth is a pro-cess which must come about by de-grees. The final attainment is reachedonly after a period of skillful planningand endeavor. The college. probably asno other undertaking,- requires a de-gree of coordination that at timestaxes the skill of its best experts. Itis observed, however, that all roadsare leading in the right direction. andthat the student body is consciousofthe factors working towards a greaterState College.
Wk”..—

AMONG
THE COLLEGES

By BILL
—u—as—a‘a

The University of Washington haspurchased a 22-acre tract of land inorder to provide athletic facilities forall students. A 27-hole golf courseand a 63,000 capacity stadium will beamong the facilities added.
A sex war is on at Oxford, compe-tent observers declare. From time totime the Isis, the men’s journal, comesout with an indictment of the policy ofharboring women in the ancient cita‘del of men. Ever since women havebeen admitted to the University themen have been hostile.Jealousy is the motive of the men.the women declare. Every woman atthe college is an honor student. Sorlgld is the examination system that ,.none but the most intellectual girlspass the gauntlet. One Somervlllegirl recently said that for the eightyvacancies at her college last autumnthere were 240 applicants. It is ex-tremely irritating to the men, manyof whom are content with merely thepass degree, that they should be out-shone intellectually by mere women.—New Student.
A class at George Washington Uni-versity recently waited fifteen min-utes for an instructor and then dis-persed. The next day the Instructorclaimed to have been in the class be-cause he had left his hat, on the desk.0n the following day upon enteringthe classroom he was greeted. withrows of chairs occupied only by hats.but not one student. Our informantdoes not suite whether or not the ln-structor left his hat and went home.—New Student.
Twenty-two students at the Univer-sity of Minnesota were recently penal-ized for cheating in the fall quarterpsychological exams. as a result of in-vestlgatlon by a student committee.Penalties imposed ranged from failurein a course to suapenslon from theunlverslty for vwo quarters.
What to do to prevent cheating?

\ "1

. O

)

California, offers these solutions:

at the door of the classroom, wherethey will be searched for contrabandnotes.
student will submit to psychological
has any idea of cheating.

3. Classrooms will be decorated withmottoes such as, “Honesty is the BestPolicy," and ”Think Before YouCheat." '
4. Each student will be required towear blinders.5. If student has suspicious look, hewill be gagged to prevent communica-tion. ,6. Students and professors will entertogether, and the doors will be locked.barred, and hermetically sealed.7. Students will sit two seats apart,with a proteasor standing betweeneach’two students. Professors will bearmed with blackjacks to inspire addi-tional respect.8. Additional professors on the out-side will watch through peepholes inthe wall.9. Highly tuned dlctaphones will beattached behind the pictures to catchthe slightest whisper.10. When the student has finishedexamination, a He detector will bebrought out, and he will be asked ifhe has cheated.11. In marking the papers, professsors will discount ten points from eachpaper, on the possibility that the stu-dent has cheated.
A breathing space just before exami-nations will be given Harvard stu-dents by a plan recently passed uponby the university authorities. Any de-partment may discontinue lectures andother classroom work for two and one-

Stil --

Distance miles or leagues may measure,Though it separate us afar; 'Though the stench of gilded treasureMay have clutched our lives to marAll our youthful hope and visionWhich from cradled beds we brought,Or to hail them with derision,Still-we have our mother’s thought.

9

Though a mad world races ’round usWith its cold, unfeeling speech,Though its pitfalls may have found usIn their bonds, or easy reach; .Though grim shame may hide our'facesTill we dare not look above,
Nor to flee embittered places,Still—we have our mother’s love.
Though from Right we may have driftedFar down Wi'ong’s crime-billowed stream,Nor with hands or voices lifted
Up against the tempter’s scheme;Though our souls within us perish,
Crushed by pond’rous care,Yet there’s one who’ll ever cherish,Still—we have our mother’s prayer.

(Today's N. C. Poem. News and Observer, Mother’s Day, 1924.)

The State College Times, San Jose,—
1. Students will march to examina-tions in columns or squads, and halt

2. Before entering classroom, each
test to determine whether or not he

ALVIN M. FOUNTAIN.

half weeks between the Christmasvacation and midyear examinations,and for a period of about three anda half weeks prior to the final exainl-nations.These intervals will remain. part ofthe term, and neither students nor in-structors may absent themselves fromcollege without reason—New Student.
[IE-ELECTION or MAYOR

CAUSES CELEBRATION
Slrens break the silence of the

night!
Some one turned in a false alarm

Monday night about 10:30 to celebratethe re-electlon of Mayor Culbreth.
The fire engines came out to thecorner of Maiden Lane and HillsboroStreet before they discovered theirmistake. They turned back downHlllsboro Street with their sirensgoing at full blast.

Thomas H. Briggs
& Sons, Inc.
RALEIGH. N. C.

“The Big Hardware Men"

what
the
boys
use—

We Keep IT’!

BOYS, COME IN 1

Afar drop: of AquaVela: on your new!)
shape" fate give you
all-day face comfort.

2/? bottle full of

cold slzozver tingle
IKE the thrill of a cold shower! That’s
howAqua Velva hits the newlyshaven

face. This new after- shaving liquid of
Williams helps the skin to retain its needed
natural moisture. After a shave with
Williams Shaving Cream‘ it keeps that
splendid Williams shaven feeling all day
long. In big 5-ounce bottles, 5°C.

,WilliamsAquaVelva
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. ' ninety HANDBMK

Expect to Have It From Printer
in Time to Send out to In-
coming Freshman Class

The staff in charge of the publica-
tion.“ the new Y. M. c. A. handbook
has been selected, and report that the
handbook will leave the printers in
time to send to next year's-freshmen
before they arrive here in the fall.
This booklet is a great aid to those

new men. who are not familiar withthe campus and its various institu-tie.,_clubs, and societies. It is noto'nfi the freshman who finds it a valu-able source of information. It is abook which has settled many argu-‘anents concerning results in the van-

Go to E. F. PESCUD
...For...

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
.18' W. Hargett St., Raleigh, N. C.

I

ROBERTS WINS MEDAL
W. L. Roberts is declared thewinner of the medal offered byJ. A. Park and the RaleighTimes. through Professor Stew-art Robertson, for the studentgetting the largest number ofbest 'articles during the year.
The selection of the winnerof the best article in the paper Iof April 23 was accidentallyomitted from the paper. I

one athletic contests, as the resultsof all the contests are recorded in it.Despite the fact that this book hasbeen considered one of the best of itstype in the South, the present staffintends to put out an even. better onefor the ensuing year.The new staff is as follows:Davis, Editor; R. I. Mintz, I. G.Smith, Assistant_ Editors; D. B.Branch, J'r., Business Manager; C. E.Hibbard, Assistant Business Manager.

T. C.

D'octah, I’se jest been bit by a dog.Well, well! Was he a rabid dog.Nassah, Doc! He was jest a plainole bird dog—Mountain Goat.

Optometry—The Aid to Good Vision and Eye
' ‘ Comfort th'rough Lenses

DR. A. G. SPINGLER
132 Fayetteville St.

THE NORTH STATE CAFE
A‘New and Up-to-Date Place

Try Our Special Chicken Dinner
229 S. Wilmingtdn St. RALEIGH, N. C.

CAPITOL CAFE
Special Services to State College Students

SANITARY—CONVENIENT—REASONABLE
Give Us a Trial

Corner Martm and Wilmington Streets, Raleigh, N. c.

FAYE’I'I‘EVILLE ST.

Photographs from 1926 and 1927 AGROMECK Negatives
Can be Promptly Supplied

SIDDELL STUDIO

Custom-Made Mill Work

RALEIGH, N. C.

‘ Hudson-
“The House of Better Values”

Antique and copies of antique arequite the vogue in furniture, also ininterior and exterior wood work. Inour plant we design and make manycharming types of antique work. suchas old-fashioned window easementsand shutters. .If you have ideas ofyour own you wish carried out, wecan do the work for you if you willoutline your plans to us.
Baker-Thompson Lumber Co.

MILL WORK
West Franklin St. Mom. N. o.'

Belk Co.

Summer

Clothing ..

Boys, we have just the Suit you want for
Summer wear. Tropical worsteds, fancy
flannels,‘ fancy Palm Beaches, Haynes
cloths, Leeds cloths, Neurotex and linens.

PRICED—

$9.95 $14.95

$19.95 .. $25.00

$16.95

THE TECHNICIAN

For the first time in her screencareer Bebe Daniels will be seen inthe guise of a dashing caballero ofSouth America when her latest Para—mount picture, “Senorita,” comes tothe State Theatre Monday and Tues-day.Not only does Miss Daniels assumemasculine disguise in this romanticcomedy—drama of a girl who masques-ades as a boy, but she completes thedisguise by wearing. of all things forBebe Daniels, 8 moustache.~A.s s.—Hailed as one of the mile-a-minutetype of comedies that establishedRaymond Griffith as a star, “WeddingBill$." his new Paramount picture.comes to the STATE Theatre Wednes-day and Thursday.‘ The story opens up with Griffithsound asleep at a friend's wedding.but from that point on little sleepingis done. as Griffith labors furiouslyand uproariously to save his best palfrom the machinations of a blonde .vamp and to win a charmer of thesame preferred coloring for himself.—A..& B.—“Knockout Reilly," Richard Dix'slatest starring vehicle. coming Fri—day to the STATE Theatre, is thehighly exciting cinema record of theflstic adventures of a young steel pud-dler, who almost overnight finds him-self on the verge of pugilistic fame.and whose career is as suddenly blast-ed by a combination of circumstancesthat land him in prison convicted ofa crime of which he is innocent.Episode piles on exciting episodeas Dix struggles to retrieve his goodname. A smashing denouement .re-sults in Dix’s emerging a pugilisticchampion. The thread of the storycarries a strong love theme, withMary Brian as the object of Reilly'saffections. —A.h 3.—Florence Vidor as a comedienne isthe rare treat offered in “Afraid toLove," coming to the SUPERBA The-atre Monday and Tuesday, in whichshe is starred. Always anxious todemonstrate to the Public that she isextremely versatile, Miss Vidor hassuddenly switched from powerfullydramatic and emotional roles to lightcomedy, in which, it is declared, sheis a sensation.—A.& l.—Monte Blue, as the valorous younghusband who wind through to thelove of a woman who married himfor the purpose of torturing him fora crime of which he was innocent, iscast superbly. He is called upon totraverse all the heights and depths offeeling, haunted by remembrance ofhis father's dishonesty, obsessed bythe thought that drink must be hisescape as it had been his father's. hemeets and is wooed by a Woman whowins him but to torture him. Thenbegins the story which is terrific, rol-licking, sharp with the tang of thesea, and—see “Bitter Apples" at the.SUPERBA Theatre Wednesday andThursday. -—A.£E.-—Johnny Hines evidently decidedthat his latest picture, “All Aboard!"which comes to the SUPERBA Thea-tre Friday and Saturday, should liveup to its title, so he put on his sealegs and filmed an ocean-going se-quence, which is said to be one ofthe most hilarious episodes in theoffering. The comedian's supportingcast boarded the Steamship Yale at‘San Diego and went through consid-erable bounding on the boundingmain to make “All Aboard!" as saltyas possible. —-A..h l.—The full co-operation of the UnitedStates Navy officials at the San Diegoand San Francisco bases was givenEmory Johnson when he filmed hisepic melodrama of navy life and avia-tion, “The Non-Stop Flight." whichcomes to the CAPITOL Theatre Mon-day and Tuesday. The story. is thework of the young producer's mother.Emilie Johnson, herself born to thesea and with a long line of Vikingancestors. —-A.t 3.—George Irving, whose work as thefather in Paramount's “The GooseHangs High," won film signal fame,plays a role as the father of RobertFrazer in “Desert Gold," whichcomes to the CAPITOL Theatre onWednesday and Thursday.The featured players in this pro-duction of Zane Grey's story are Shir-ley Mason, Neil Hamilton, RobertFrazer, and William Powell.-—A.l B.—The movies have put anotherphrase into the English language.This time it is “A Social Celebrity."The casual reader on seeing this mayask: “And. pray, tell me just what is‘A Social Celebrity’?" The answerwould seem to be found in AdolpheMenjou’s newly completed Paramountproduction of the same name. whichshows at the CAPITOL on Friday.
“A Social Celebrity" presents thestar in the role of a barber. Ourdictionary gives forth the informa-tion that “A Social Celebrity" wouldbe “a renowned member of society."

But if we look at the Menjou filmwe find it’s the story of a barber who
posed as a foreign count and suc-ceeded in becoming a real success.
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These modems demand

demand goodness, and find it in
Camels— the choicest tobaccos
grown and matchlees blending.
That is why Camel is favorite in
the modern world.

If you want the choice of the
hardest-toplase smokers of all
time, if you yearn for the mel-
loweet mildness that ever came
from a cigarette—

"Have a Camel!”
WINSTON-SALEM, N. c.

MODERN smokers are the most
critical ever known, and Camel is
their favorite. Why?

Camel is the one cigarette that
will stand up all day and as far
into the night as you care to go.

Modern, experienced smokers
know that they can smoke one
or a million Camels with never a
tired taste or a cigaretty after-

Present-day smokerstaste.
R. J. REYNOLDS

0 1927

TOBACCO COM PANY,

Camels

NEW SillDEiii GOVERMEiii
MEMBERSMHRSIMEH

All Procedure To Be Made Public
Is New Ruling of Student

Government
The first Student Government meet-ing of the newly elected members washeld Wednesday night in the Y. M.C. A. building. Several officers wereelected and new policies instituted.Mr. C. W. Jackson was elected tothe office of vice-chairman and G. L.Johnson secretary. Both young menhave served as members of the housein the past years, and are well quali-fied to assume their new duties.Since Student Government becamea part of State College, the business

$15.00

Some With Vests

conducted at the meetings has been honor on examinatiqns made possiblekept from the public, but upon a mg a better idea of duty in the classrooms.gestion from C. S. Tucker, president,it was decided that all business con-ducted by the House of Student Gov-ernment will be made public. TheCouncil will retain its‘secrecy. C. Z.Bailey was elected Publicity Agent.and all matters discussed by the Housewill be made public through hiswritings.A few words from Tucker regarding

Honor shall predomfnate on exami-nations in the future more so thanever before.At the next meeting on Tuesday,May 17, men will be elected to act onthe Court of Customs for next year.Mr. Fred C. Davis presided over thesession. which was made up ofenough members to constitute aquorum.

THE COFFEE SHOP CAFE
For State College

WIN or LOSE!
225 SOUTH WILMINGTON STREET

New Linen Suits
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FOUR GREAT GROUPS
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Sigma Nu Dance
The Sigma Nu Alumni of Raleighhonored the Psi Chapter of Universityof North Carolina and the Beta TauChapter of North Carolina State at adance given Friday evening in the Vir-ginia Dare ballroom of the Sir WalterHotel.
The dance presented one of the mostbrilliant and colorful aii'airs of thesocial season, with Kite Kyser’s play-ing, which is known throughout thesouth, with many of North Carolina'smost leading social set present, andwith the Virginia Dare ballroom as amost beautiful setting, which is prettywithin itself with its heavy draperiesand crystal chandeliers. A large re-production of the Sigma Nu badge,with frosted and lighted bulbs repre-senting jewels, extended a welcome tothe Sigma Nu guests.Members of the fraternity formed
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andHuggins and Miss Latitia Mason, as-sisted by Mr. Dave Blanton and MissIsabelle Dunn. During the figure fa-vors, which were attractive jewelboxes, were presented to each SigniaNu girl. ’
The members of the Sigma Nu Fra-

ternity and the Sigma Nu girls who
attended were: Mr. Frank Williamsand Miss Isabelle Dunn, Mr. KarlKoontz and Miss Dorothy Wall, Mr.
Claude Matthews and Miss MargaretSherrill, Mr. Hubert Jones and MissAnne Elizabeth Houston, Mr. MurrayCrawford and Miss Dorris Wooten, Mr.George Towler and Miss ElizabethBarber, Mr. Bynum and Miss LandrumNorris, Mr. Robert Warren and Miss
Jean Wolfe, Mr. Fred Forbes and MissRay Anderson, Mr. Fred Latimer andMiss Louise White, Mr. Robert Fennerand Miss Anne Vaughan, Mr. J. Gyntreand Miss Adelaide McAllister, Mr.

the Greek letters of Sigma Nu in a Charles Forbes and Miss Anne Miller,
figure that was led by Mr. Everett Mr: William Marshall and Miss Fran-

.cultural

cis Pearson, Mr. Buchannon Carr and home from a hunting expedition inMiss Alice York, Mr. Charles Priceand Miss Alice White, Mr. Lewis
Mann and Miss Merry Clark, Mr. JohnCrawford and Miss Alice White, Mr.Burke Moye and Miss Margaret Hen-derson, Mr. Archie Allen and Miss Lu-cile Gibson, Mr. Jesse Moye and MissAnne Cannon. Mr. Walter Creech andMiss .Bru'ce Tucker, and Mr. Blanton
and Miss Elizabeth Thornton.
The Sigma Nu Fraternity will enter-tain their guests at a banquet tonightat 7:30 o’clock in the Peacock AlleyTea Room. 0 0 0

Alpha Zeta Pledges
Alpha Zeta. national honorary agri-fraternity, announces thepledging and initiation of W. P. Al-

bright, of Greensboro; P. H. Mast, ofValle Crucis, and J. J. Morgan, ofSpring Hope. .0.
Stag Weiner Roast a Success

The Freshman Friendship Council
stepped aside from its regular routineprogram and had a weiner roast at
Lassiter’s Mill Saturday evening, May
30th.’Although there was a strong wind,increasing the danger of forest fires,
it did not take long to get a. bed ofred coals to roast the “dogs” and toast
the marshmallows.After the cooking was dispensed
with. Mr. King briefly summarized the
work ahead of the council next fall,
and in this he said that the work of
getting the new men accustomed to
college life and. making them feel at
home as much as possible the first fewdays was up to the Freshman Friend-
ship Council. At the conclusion of Mr.
King’s remarks, a hasty departure wasmade because of the impending storm.0 s- t

Terpsichorean Dance
The Terpsichorean. Club entertained

at a dance last Saturday evening at
nine o‘clock at the Woman's Club. Itwas an unusually enjoyable occasion,with "Ig" Hunter's Black Diamond
Band featuring. ‘ t 0
Mr. Allen watklns is attending thedances and May Day of Sweetbrlar

College at Lynchburg, Va.. O
Mr. Nick Avera has returned to thecampus after attending several dances

in Charlotte during the Week.
Mr. Gus Bailey, an alumnus of StateCollege, is spending a few days withfraternity brothers while on his way

JustOflthoCnmpus Open 7:S0-11:80
Drinks : Sandwiches : Cigarettes : Candy

Magazines : Toilet Articles

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY

“Nuff Said”

C.RHODES............Proprietor
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More than 60 per cent "of the mechanical!
- power used by American industry is applied I

through electric motors. But the electrifi- -‘
. cation of the tasks performed by man power J

" has hardly begun. Electric power not only
saves dollars; it conserves human energy for J
better purposes and raises standards of |
living. College men and women may well 1
consider how electricity can lessen the bur-
dens of industry and of farm and home life.

You will find this mono-gram on all kinds of. electric equipment. It isa symbol of quality anda mark of service.
. 2014;an '

GENERAL ELECTRIC?GENERAL .ELECTRIC COMPANY. SCHENBCTADY. NEW 10“,

of the ball room to the sides.

to attend the Sigma Nu dance.0 O t
Mr. “Moco” Bymn, a former StateCollege athlete, has located in Raleighpermanently after working in Georgia.0 0' 0
There will be a Terpsichoreari‘ Clubdance Saturday afternoon from 3 to6:30 o’clock at the Woman's Club inhonor of the visiting guests. ShanJohnson and his Floridian Orchestrafrom Tampa, Florida. will play.0 O t
W. E. Schrader, of Chicago, has beenvisiting his fraternity brothers at thePi Kappa Alpha House, 1910 Hills-boro Street, for the past two weeks.' t t 0
W. L. Roberts, R. R. Fountain, F. S.Sloan, R. S. Gaston, A. L. Aydlett, W.E. Wilson, John. Anderson, and JoeShuford are attending the N. C. Col-legidte Press Association Conventionat N. C. C. W. in Greensboro.O O 0

Phi Pi Phi Installation
The new Xi chapter of Phi Pi Phicelebrated its installation at N. C.State College by a banquet held at theWoman's Club Friday evening at 7o'clock, which was followed by a dancethe same night in the Frank Thomp-son Gymnasium from 9 to 12, and thena theatre party at the State TheatreSaturday night.The dining-room of the Woman'sClub was lovely in its decorations ofbrightly colored flowers and the fra-ternity colors of turquoise blue andblack. Attractive silver compacts hear-ing the coat-of-arms were presented asfavors to the girls who were guestsof the fraternity.W. K. Enos acted as toastmaster forthe evening, and speeches were madeby Fred M. Clarke, Victor B. Scott, ofAwasChicago, and Stewart Robertson.delicious four=course dinnerserved.The guests were: Miss Elise Partinwith W. K. Enos; Miss Carrie BellKernodle, of Burlington, with G. F.Hackney; Miss Eula Beth Warnerwith W. V. Eller; Miss Hannah Flintwith W. A. Hood; Miss Anna Andrewswith P. F. Winkler; Miss CatherineSharpe, of Florence, S. C., with BertFlowers;~ Miss Sarah Robinson. ofCharlotte, with J. T. Alexander; MissFrances Oates, of Charlotte, with J. E.Alexander: Miss Virginia Andrewswith S. E. Shepherd; Miss DorothyFranklin, of High Point, with M. J.Polk; Miss Evelyn ‘Crater, of HighPoint, with H. H. Culler; Miss Vir-ginia Harden, of Elon College, with0. N. Henley; Miss Louise Guess withL. J. Dale; Miss Frances Busbee withC. M. Cooper; Miss Peggy Suggs withC. K. Little;with Sammy Holt; Miss AugustaHobbs with E. A. Wright; Mr. andMrs. Stewart Robertson; C. G. Tay-lor, Luther Shaw, and E. W. Weant.The following members from the na-tional chapter: Fred M. Clarke,Arnold C. Van. Zandt, Victor B. Scott.all of Chicago.Following the banquet the members

of the fraternity and their guestsjourneyed to the Frank ThompsonGymnasium where a most enjoyableball was held.Never has the gymnasium appearedmore attractive than it did in its deco-rations of Phi Pi Phi colors of tur-quoise blue and black, which wereartistically arranged from the centerAn elec-
trical reproduction of the fraternitypin was at the far end of the ballroom welcoming each one as they
entered, and the banner was at theother end.A feature of the evening was thegrand march, led by W. K. Enos andMiss Elise Partin. Confetti and ser-
pentine were given to the dancers. Ano-break Phi Pi Phi dance was given
for the members of the fraternity andtheir escorts. The Carolina Bucca-neers furnished music for the occa-siou.The chaperones were President and

South America. e o o
Mr. George Fowler, a former StateCollege student, has arrived in the city

Mrs. E. C. Brooks. Dean and Mrs. E. L.Cloyd, Dean and Mrs. B. F. Brown,
Major and Mrs. C. C. Early, Mr. andMrs. Stewart Robertson, Mr. and Mrs.
Smythers, and Mr. and Mrs. J. F.Miller. OS.

State College “'oman's Club
The State College Woman's Club,metApril the 29th at the College Y. M. C.

A. with Mrs. T. M. Gray, president,presiding.The regular program was omitted,and the annual election of officers was
held. Mrs. Greaves-Walker was electedpresident; Mrs. E. W. Boshart. secre-
tary; Mrs. E. L. Cloyd, treasurer, andMrs. Tal Stafford, auditor. The con-
stitution of the club was read andseveral changes made.Mr. Miller of the department of ath-
letics presented the club with pompli—
mentary tickets to the Duke—Statebaseball game which was played onRiddick Field April the 30th..08

Mr. Edward Rufty. Mr. Hub Sulli-, van, Mr. Henry Coley, and Mr. Red
Dabbs attended the initiation. of the
Governor of Virginia into the Sigma
Phi Epsilom fraternity. The initia-
tion was at Richmond, Va, last Satur-
day. In.

Mr. Fred Forbes and Mr. William
Taft spent last week-end in Greenville
with their parents.

Mr. Harry McCall is spending theweekend with his people in Marion,
N. C. .0.

Mr. T. Norman Imithwick, of La-Grange, spent the week-end at the PiKappa Phi House on Hillsboro Street.0 O 0
Mr. Charles (Buck) Carr of the Uni-versity of North Carolina is spendingthe week-end at the Pi Kappa PhiHouse while attending the Sigma Nu

and Alpha Gamma Rho dances.0 l .
Mr. C. Z. Bailey is spending theweek-end in Louisburg visiting

friends. _t t t
VISITORS THINK WELL on STATE

Messrs. Fred M. Clarke, Victor B.
Scott, and Arnold C. Van Zandt, om-cers of the national fraternity Phi Pi
Phi, which installed a’chapter at State
College last Friday, were very much
pleased with State College and Re.-leigh. ."You may think of me hereafter as
North Carolina's chief Moster in
Chicago,” said Mr. Scott, who is a cor-poration lawyer in that city. “I haveenjoyed myvisit here tremendously.”
“The extensive and practical re-search conducted at State College in.the various schools of Agriculture, En-

gineering, and Textile elevates thisinstitution to a high peak of service
in the life of the State, it seems‘ to

We Guarantee Our Work

WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOP: SHOP ‘118 Oberlin Road
Just Back of College Court Pharmacy .1

SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVES ON THE CAMPUS

me. I wish I could have mist. mpresident to tell him this. but. Ix“?told he is absent from the campus ona very important mission]: said FredM. Clarke, president of the fraternitY.Mr. Van Zandt spoke glowingly ofthe charm and beauty of the campusjust now, and of the cordial welcome,extended them by the membersofthe‘college community and of Raleigh.O O I
'Alpha Gamma RhoDsnos ...The Alpha Gamma Rho Fraternitywill giVe its annual Founders’ Diy‘dance tonight, in the Frank ThompsonGymnasium from 9 o’clock to 12.

K.I.E. House Party 'The Kappa Iota Epsilon, the oldestlocal fraternity on the campus, are an-tertaining the guests of the Sigma Nu ,Fraternity at their home on mmmstreet to a house-party during thofiig1 ‘Ina Nu, Alpha Gamma Rho, and Torp-sichorean dances.,Mrs. Freeman’and Mrs. Redford,chaperones, served punch and sendwiches to the guests, following th I.Sigma Nu dance. ,The guests are Misses Alice York.Lib Thornton, Annette Boney, AnneMiller, Francis Person. Alice White;Lucile Gibson, Anne Cannon,‘ JohnBelk, Bruce Tucker, Sarah Horton,Doris Wooten, Jean Wolfe, IsabelleDunn, Margaret Henderson; andothey Wall.

Miss Dariel Woodson '

Halfsole, $1.25; Each, 50:

Who Prints Your College Newspaperf
Periodicals and Magazines?

Our plant is especially equipped to handle
all classes of College and School Printing

Estimates Will Be Gladly Furnished on All Classbs of Work

CAPITAL PRINTING co.
Hargett and Wilmington Sts. Raleigh, N. C.

,' Now For the Hot Weather!
Berwang‘er’s Is the Place Where You Will

Find the Most Complete Stock
I TROPICAL WORSTEDS, LINENS, PALM BEACHES

and lots of Sport Materials ,
$15.00 to $35.00 for Hot-Weather SUITS

Come in and‘look ’em over—
It’s our pleasure to show you.
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Light to see by
Sight is the most important of our five senses.Doctors who specialize on the treatment of our
eyes—
Architects and Decorators who study efiect of
light and color— ..
Leaders in the lighting industry whoare responsi-
hieh for progress in the development of electric
ig t—
Ali] know the advantages of Duplexalites and use
t em.
We would be glad to demonstrate what a dices-
ence good light can make in the comfort and at-
tractiveness of your home.
Duplexalites come finished in beautiful Antique.Brass or Silver. Quantity production makes thecost so low, you cannot afford to be without them.

Phone us for a'demonstratiou
Carolina Power & Light Company

_ Duplex-elite
amour


